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GEORGIA

~bbocate

ADVANCE SHEET
No . 1

Friday, January 19, 1970

Dean Rusk Appointed

To Law School Faculty
On December 29, 1969 t he Geo r g ia Board of Regents approved by
a 9- 4 vote the appointment o f forme r Secre tary of State Dean Ru s k as
t he Samuel H. Sibley Pr o f es s o r o f
International Law for the 1 97 0 71 school year.
Ten days ea rl ier,
December 19 , televisio n s tat ion WSB
i n Atl a nta had announced the
p o s s i b i l i t y of Rus k ' s appointment
on their el even o'clock newscast.
Af ter th i s anno u n cemen t the opposition of Roy Har ris, George Walla c e's
1968 Presidentia l campaign manager
in Georgi a, t o the appointment made
national headlines a nd became the
subject mat t er of editorials in
many Southe r n n e wsp a pers.
The Georg ia Law Scho ol Student
Bar Assoc iati on had invi t ed Mr.
Rusk t o d elive r th e Law Da y Address
in May 1 9 6 8 .
Sp eaking to an overflow audie n ce i n the Fi ne Arts
Auditorium , t h e Se c r etary o f St ate
d elive r ed a mo v ing speec h a nd rec e i ved a standing ova t ion. After
thi s su cces sful a ddres s , Law School
Dea n Li n d s e y Cowen and Unive rs ity
Pr e s i de n t Fred C. Davison first
d i s c u ssed the possibility of in vi t ing Mr. Rusk to r e j o in the
teaching community. For s i x yea rs
Mr. Rusk had been a facult y memb er
at Mi lls College.
In 1968 a p p r oval
of the Georgia Law School f aculty
was obta i ned for Rus k 's possible
appointment . Then, on June 14 ,
1968, Dean Cowen wrote to the
Secretary of State stating that
the Law School was willing to o f fer
him an appointment wHenever he

would be availabl e .
Af t er Mr . Ni xon' s elec t ion
another l ette r was s ent to Mr. Rusk
stati ng t he pos i t i on was still
avai lable . Howe v er, Mr . Ru s k chos e
to a cc ep t a consul tationship with
t he - Ro cke f el l e r Foundation after
leaving the cab i ne t. From 1952
u n ti l 1961 he had served as President of the Roc k efeller Foundati on.
October 21, 1 9 69, Mr . Rusk
de live red a U. N. Da y Talk i n
Atl an ta . Two d a ys la t er h e d r ove
to Athens to visit t h e La w S ch oo ~ .
Mr . Rusk was particul a r l y impr e ss ed by the Georg i a Law Libr a ry
collection in Inte rna tio nal and
Comp a rative Law . I n reply to a
third letter written af t er this
visit, Mr. Rusk sa i d he cou ld no t
ma ke any decision u n til April l ,
1 9 70.

Nonetheless, Decemb e r 1 5,
1969 , Mr. Rusk wrote t o say he
would accept the appointme n t if
still available. Mr . Ru sk ' s
appoi n tment will be g in Sep t ember
l, 19 70 , a nd l a st f or o n e year .
It i s a c c epted Unive rsity pra c tice
to a u t oma t i cal l y renew a fac ulty
a ppo i ntment the follo wi ng year ,
unless just cau se can b e shown
to warrant a f acul t y member's
d ism i ssal. Then , after a period
of three years o f service as
either an Associate Professor o r
a Professor, a faculty member
attains tenure, and revocation
of the contract of a tenured
faculty member may occur only
under the most unusual circumstances.

Editorial ...

What Hath The Regents Wrought
Any questions or re~ervations about the new grading system should
now have been settled - discouragingly. The system has had its first
true test and has failed miserably.
There have been many thoughts, expressed by both students and
faculty, on the reasonableness of the old system. There have been some
very reasonable alternatives proposed. As a p plied, the new system is
not one of those reasonable alternatives.
But the intent of this writer is not to discuss reasonable alternatives at this time.
It is to propose that the system with which we
now have to live must be re-evaluated by the faculty and applied in
a manner that reflects reasoned consideration of the effect its application will have on the student body in gene ral.
If some of you have forgotten in the past week or two, I will remind
you that there were a substantial number of "C"'s and "D"'s in those
g rade columns this quaiter. Where professor used to a ward "C+" if a
pap er was not quite a "B" but obviously better than a "C", they are now
d ropping them all to "C"'s. The greater misfortune arises in the cas e
o f those papers which used to be called "D+''. Regardless of what the
f aculty thinks of distr ibution of grades o r any other argument against
giving a high percentage of good grades, it seems highly unreasonable
for people who have proven themselves "C" students or better for two
years to have to now receive "D"'s and risk possible failure in their
third year.
These are the same people who have maintained a 70, 71 or
72 average for two years. Why do grad ers feel they can no longer write
a "D+" and "C" paper anymore? There are people who missed Law Review
by a fraction of a point because they received more "C+"'s than "B"'s.
Why must they now be lost in the huddle of "C" students? More important, however, is the fact that while our overall class average falls
considerably, competing class averages in other law schools continue
to remain stable.
If we are forced to live with this s y stem, both students and faculty ,
there is no reason why the faculty cannot adjust its think i~g in order
to be consistent with i t s ~tandards of la s t ye a r.
In order fo r averages
to remain at the level that two years under another system hav e produced,
g raders must acknowledge the fact that some p apers are obviously not
"D"'s or "C"'s or "B"'s. They must raise some of the questionable
grades to the next higher level rather than drop them all to the next
lower level.
If a grade is obviously better than a "C"but not quite
a "B", in some cases it will be closer to one than another.
It will
not hurt to bring it to the higher level half of the time and it will
all ~verage out in the end.
Students and faculty should not sit b y and let t his new system
hu rt us.
Faculty can ~djust to it quite easi l y and ' students can get
i nvolved and try to encourage the faculty to d o so.
Pe rhaps one of these days we can c onvinc e s omeone that the present
s yste m is so clos e to a p ass-fail-honors s ystem that it is unr easona h le n ot to cha nge.
But un til t he n, we must a pply t h e p r es ent system
in a mo re reaso n abl e and l e ss de t rime n tal manne r .

Common Market
Expert Speaks
Professor Michel Waelbroeck, one
of the foremost experts on the
European Common Market, the
International Court of Justice,
the European Antitrust Laws and
trade relations between Europe
and outside countries, including the United States, will
speak at the University of
Georgia.

Waelbroeck serves as Director of Legal Research, Institute
of European Studies of Brussels
University, and Professor of
Law at Brussels University Law
School . Before returning to
Belgium, after spending a year
at New York University as Viiiting Professor of International
Law, Waelbroeck will be the
guest of the Georgia Society of
International and Comparative
Law.

Scheduled to speak on Tuesday evening, January 20 at 8:00
P.M. in the Law School Auditorium ,
Wa~lbroeck will discuss: "Recent
Achievements and Future Prospects
of the Common Market". Author
and co-author of several books
and more than 35 published articles
in this area, Waelbroeck is well
qualified and always proves to
be a stimulating speaker.

As part of his visit, the
Common Market expert will address
the International Law class at
the Law School at 12:00 noon,
Tuesday, January 20. He will
speak on a recent case in the
International Court of Justice
in which he participated as

counsel for the Belgian government.
The case involves the bankruptcy
of a Canadian company, the Barcelona Traction Company, in
which a Belgian company has a
substantial interest. This case
involves Belgium and Spain and
raises a number of interesting
issues concerning the law of international State responsibility,
the reach of a State's judicial
jurisdiction and denial of justice.
Interested students are welcomed
and urged to attend this class
Continued on Page 4

Wisconsin Wins National
Moot Court Competition
The Georgia Law School Moot
Court team, which had won its regional competition, lost to Ohio
State in the first round of the
national competition. Meeting in
New York City December 15-18, the
Twentieth Annual Moot Court Competition featured twenty-six entrants.
In the final round the University
of Wisconsin Law School defeated
Northwestern University School
of Law for the national championship. Ohio State, the team which
defeated Georgia, prepared the
best brief of the competition.
Composing the Georgia team
were: Bill Clineburg, James Paul,
Ted Harvey and Wally Hallowes.
Bill Clineburg had been voted
"Best Oralist" in the earlier regional competition.
In addition to Georgia, Ohio
State, Northwestern and Wisconsin,
the other twenty-two competing Law
school were: Albany Law School,
Case Western Reserve, Duquesne,
Georgetown, Indiana, NYU, Rutgers,
South Dakota State, Tulane, California at Berkeley, UCLA, Florida,
Houston, Louisville, Michigan,
Missouri, New Mexico, Oklahoma,
Washington and Lee, West Virginia,
Willamette, and Yale.

Coach Redeye Show
Hello, sportsmen, it's the
Hulk for another season.
It's
been grin~ seeing all your bright
smiles as we return for another
syndrome quarter at the Gold Medallion School of Law.
The sports scene promises to
be as interesting as last quarter
with such superstars as Ronnie
"Meadowlark" Ginsberg returni n g
to the basketball squad.
"Meadowlark's" shooting has improved
si n ce his stint with Uncle Sam,
where he was snowball hurling
champion of Ft. Leonard Wood,
Mississippi, the armpit of the
Army. Ronnie will probably team
up with his partner in crime, the
Law School Leech e r, "Snake"
Holliday.
The "Snake", who looks
more like Snuffy Smith on pogo
sticks, will cover the boards,
or is it broads?
coach Red eye, now Athl e t ic
Director , has relinquished his
coaching duties to Boo Booth so
as to devote more t i me to re cruiting.
Some of the playe rs
re cruited include:
"Boom-a -Rang "
Willis and "The Stil t" Crensha w,~
not up to full strength yet ~ e
cause he ran into a wall dur1ng
pre-season practice.
However,
"The Stilt" wil l add depth to
the Eagles since he is an exBulldog player.
Returning let te rmen are:
~'Spider"Spell, "Nigh t Crawler "
Nadler, "J~mmie Poo" Humes and
"Turkey Gobbler" Dodson.
They
will add depth and poise to the
squad. And who can forget that
graceful gazel, Jack "Baby Face"
Wooten, whose ball handling
ability is a sight to behold.
Because so many players
graduated last year there are still
many positions open. Coach Boo
said this first week will be devoted to fundamentals such as
tying shoe strings properly,
checking proper jock sizes and
most importantly seeing if
everyone is in excellent drinking
shape. With such rigorous train-

ing it looks like a fine season
ahead for the Legal Eagles. Remember, hang in there, sports fans.
-- The Incredible Hulk

Common Market Expert Speaks
Continued from Page 3

meeting.
A s pokesman for the Georgia
Society of International and Comparative Law states:
"We are extremely fortunate and honored to
be able to present such a renowned
in te rnational figure.
He will
certainly p r esent an enlightening
and stimulating discussion.
I
hope that many members of the
University academic community
t ake advantage of the o pportunity
to hear this ma n speak . " The
scheduled event s are open to all
students and faculty of the
University.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

~HEN

AN INDIAN OF THE
KWAKIUTL TRIBE (BRITISH
COLUMBIA), NEEDS MONEY
HE BORROWS IT AND LEAVES
HIS NAME AS COLLATERAL
UNTIL THE LOAN IS REPAID.
THE BORROWER. IS

NAMELESS !
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